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Details of Visit:

Author: Beanie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Jun 2009 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Well reported already. Busier than ever today, all rooms were full & waited behind curtain in alcove
whilst other punters were ushered past. Donna who sometimes does a turn was running reception,
cool as a cucumber. 

The Lady:

Had met Sara before whilst being shown the ladies on my last visit, so had booked her before
arriving. Just as I'd remembered- cute little bundle of fun, cheeky grin, you can't help but love her.
For sure, her b(r)est asset is undoubtably her amazing EE's. Perfect shape, still has youth on her
side.

The Story:

A few disapointments. First, no kissing. Then, no OWO (despite website stating its a service
offered), then wouldn't (or couldn't) go on top for any kind of cowgirl action. She said it was painful
for her. Having those amazing breasts bouncing in front of my eyes, was something I was so
looking forward to. I really think that these should have been explained, either when I called to book
or, possibly in the 10 minutes I was sat in the waiting room with Donna. Not Sara's fault, its her
perogative to offer whatever she's comfortable with but I'd expect better communication from such a
top quality establishment!

Anyway, when I asked if I could cum on her boobs she at first declined. I think she realised then just
how many things had been declined already and my face was probably like a kiddie having its toy
taken away. I'd guess she reflected that actually we had clicked pretty well and I'd been a good boy
without getting arsey, so when it came to the money-shot moment she offered them up to my great
delight.

So, to the good points which are really at the forefront of my memory of this great punt. Sara is a
really sweet little bundle of fun. Once on the bed she's a naughty little minx who gave amazing deep
OW which she was happy to do for ages & whilst looking back at me and giving the occassional
naughty wink. She has the cutest little arse and waist, I really enjoyed doggy whilst looking at her
almighty boulders swinging free in the huge mirror above the bed.
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After the punt there was absolutely no rush to get me out, despite the parlour being so busy and, I
later found out, her next punter in the wings waiting behind that curtain. She jumped on my lap and
put her arms around me as soon as I'd got dressed and gave me a big hug as we chatted. She's
just gorgeous, I've never laughed so much during a punt and I'd highly recommend her.
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